Σχ.έτος 2007-2008
Γραπτές ανακεφαλαιωτικές εξετάσεις περιόδου Μαίου-Ιουνίου
Τάξη Γ
Μάθημα ΑΓΓΛΙΚΑ ΠΡΟΧΩΡΗΜΕΝΟΙ

A) Read the text and answer the questions. (8 points)
(Magic Moments 3, Unit 6, p.43, “The superstore chain…community”)
1)
2)
3)
4)

Why do some councillors not want the new superstore?
How would the superstore stop some of the city’s traffic problems?
What does the local environmental group think?
Would you like a superstore to be built in your neighbourhood?

B) 1) Fill in with a word formed from the word given.
1. The boatman laughed when Mick fell into the river. boat
2. The students found out how ________________ is made. electric
3. Bill was very ______________ because he didn’t know the answer. embarrass
4. Green is a _________________ of blue and yellow. mix
5. That building is a great example of modern __________________ .architect
6. There must be ____________ between people of different countries. friend

2) Complete the sentences with these verbs, using past simple or past continuous.

realise

begin

have

sing buy think be shine

1. She ___________ everyone___________a home and family, but later she
_____________ how lucky she ____________.
2. It _________________to rain while we _____________ our raffle tickets.
3. The weather was fine. The sun _________________and the birds
____________.

3) Choose the best answer, a, b, or c.
1. Paul has just __________ his homework.
a. finished

b. finishing

c. finish

2. Thomas ___________TV all morning.
a. has been watching

b. been watching

c. watching

3. It’s very late; George ___________his homework earlier.
a. might finish

b. should have finished

c. needs finishing

4. Peter was ill but he still ___________all the work he missed.
a. could do

b. had to do

c. might do

4) Choose the correct answer, a or b.
1. Paul is not feeling well.
He _____________ see a doctor.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

a. might
b. ought to
This book is _____________difficult for me to read.
a. too
b. enough
– I have had a temperature for three days.
- You ____________ have called the doctor.
a. might
b. should
We should go early ____________ to find a good seat.
a. enough
b. too
Our teacher had an accident and he ___________go to hospital.
a. might
b. had to
Ellen has ____________ many books that there is no more room in her
bookcase.
a. so
b. too

(8 points)

C.DICTATION
( Magic Moments 3, Unit 4, p.29, “The museum…architecture.”)
(4 points)

